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DIARY DATES 

  

            

OCTOBER 
Tues 16th Half Day Stop Work 9.00am-12.38pm 

Thur 18th School Concert—  

Tues 23rd Education Committee Meeting 

Wed 24th Step up to School Session 1 

Thur 25th Teddy Bear Maths Night Preps 

                BGC Meeting 

Sunday 28th  Working Bee Preps 

Tues 30th  School Council Meeting 

Wed 31st Step up to School Session 2 

                

NOVEMBER 
Thurs 1st Art Show and Disco note new date 

Mon 5th Curriculum Day 

Tues 6th Cup Day Holiday 

Wed 7th Step Up to School Session 3 

Wed 14th Step up to School Session 4 

Wed 21st Music Soiree, 7-8.30pm 

Tues 27th School Council 

 

DECEMBER 

10th 11th 12th  Foundation Transition Morning 

Tues 11th  School Council 

Thur 13th  Carols Night 7pm 

Mon 17 Graduation 

Wed 18th Reports to go home 

Thur 19th Grade 6 Big Day Out Funfields 

Fri 21st  End of school year 1.30pm departure 
First round concert tickets must be purchased by 

Monday morning 15th October. 

UNIFORM SHOP OPEN: 
MONDAYS AFTER THE AFTERNOON  
ASSEMBLY & THURSDAYS 8.30-9.30am 
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Dear Parents, 

 

Mrs Lorelle Caulfield-Lloyd and students are busily adding 

the finishing touches to our annual School Concert on Thurs-

day night. It is certainly a highlight of the school calendar and 

an event that brings the school community together like no 

other. 

 

 I can clearly remember the first Wattle Park Primary School 

concert I attended and how proud I felt of ‘our school’.  Some 

of the students were unrecognisable, so good was their cos-

tume and others sparkled with the opportunity to perform on 

stage. 

 

Unfortunately this year, Mrs Amanda Dwyer , Mrs Anna 

Saaksjarvi and I will be unable to attend due to our involve-

ment in the Internationalising Asia Education journey to Chi-

na for eleven days, returning on October the 26th. I have al-

ready put my order in for a DVD of the night, but it’s certain-

ly not the same as being there amongst the buzz and hype of 

the night. But I have assured Ms Megan Ganter that she is in 

for a night of pure entertainment.  

 

Remember the night starts at 7.00p.m. sharp and most im-

portantly remember to take your tickets! 

 

At this week’s assembly it was entertaining and informative 

to have brothers Bailey and Wilson talk about their recent 

holiday to China. What I have heard too, is how advantageous 

it was for them to be able to utilise their Mandarin language 

that they had learnt at school in LOTE classes with Mrs 

Ainslie Peszynski. Special thank you to Ainslie for all that 

she contributes to our studies of Asia. At the end of last term 

families celebrated our first ever Moon Festival Lunch Cele-

bration at China Bar Signature. It was quite special meeting 

and eating with a number of Wattle Park families in a relaxed 

friendly atmosphere. Many thanks  Mrs Peszynski for organ-



ising. 

 

The last week of term 3, Year three and Year five students would have received their NAPLAN results.  Congratulations to all 

of our students.  The results are very pleasing with particular strengths noted in our Reading, Grammar and Punctuation and 

Year 5 Spelling. Teachers are currently investigating the data and looking at why particular learning areas are our strengths as 

well as how to further improve our data.  

 

Special mention too for Elliott H in Year 5C who will be awarded a medal for his outstanding performance in the International 

Competitions and Assessments for Schools (ICAS) this year for Spelling.  Elliott will be presented with his medal at The Mel-

bourne Convention and Exhibition Centre in November. What an achievement! 

 

On Wednesday, twenty-nine of our year 4 to 6 students represented the district at the Division Athletics carnival held at Knox 

Park. (See the attachment for photos).  Congratulations to all students.  Will 6N, Ruby 6N, Sam 5C, Mabel 4G, Emily 5S and 

Margaret 4D have progressed to the next level and will represent our school at the Regional Athletics. We wish them all the 

very best in their event. 

 

Thank you to the teachers , Mrs Downes and Mrs Nield  and parents, Mrs Tsatas, Mrs Warlond, Mrs Poppenbeek and Mrs Bird 

who assisted with transport for the day and supporting the students in their respective events.  

 

Walktober is Australia’s walking month. All students have been given the opportunity to participate in Walktober by taking the 

challenge to walk to school or even part of their way to school. Please contact or see your class teacher if your child has not 

been given the information to participate. 

 

 ‘Walktober’ is the ideal time to celebrate walking. The purpose is to promote every Australian to be physically active every 

day. October is that time of year when you feel a ‘spring’ in your step; the weather is warming up and it’s a great time to get 

outside. 

 

It’s also a great way to reduce the traffic congestion around schools! 

 

Our new school website is almost ready to go live, so stay tuned for updates via your class reps and a notice that will be dis-

tributed shortly.   

 

The calendar for term 4 is a full one with swimming, excursions, incursions and music events so please mark all dates in your 

diaries now if you haven’t already. We endeavour to list as many activities as possible at the commencement of each year, No-

vember and December are by far the busiest months of the year.  

 

Preparations for 2013 are well underway. Teachers will shortly be formulating classes for 2013. A number of factors are taken 

into account when placing students in class groups. Please note that it is not acceptable for parents to request specific teachers 

or friendship groups for their child. If parents feel their child has specific educational needs in relation to class placement all 

communication regarding this will only be accepted in writing, addressed to the Principal and must be received by Friday 16 th 

November. 

 

Wenhou, bing baochi anquan 

(Regards and Stay Safe) 

 Gayle  

 

                

  
 

 

 

  



2013 Student Enrolments and Exits  
 
We are well underway in planning for facilities and staffing for 2013. All planning is based 
on our student enrolment and exit numbers and we urge parents to complete an enrol-
ment or exit form (see below) as soon as possible. Enrolment forms can be obtained from 
our website or from the office.  
 

Exit Intentions for 2013  
 
I wish to advise that my child/children as listed below, will not be returning to WPPS in 2013.  
Name: __________________________________________________________________  
 
Current Home Group ___________________ Year level: ________________  
 
Name: __________________________________________________________________  
 
Current Home Group: ____________________ Year level: _______________  
 
Signed: _________________________________  
 
Date: ___________________________  
 
Reason: We would very much appreciate your comments/feedback to assist with future planning.  

  

Moving house  
 
 Family moving suburb/interstate/overseas  
 
 Transferring to independent school, please advise which school to assist with transfer  

arrangements  
 
 School does not adequately cater to the needs of my child/children  
 
 Other  

 
I am happy for a member of the school community to make contact with me: Yes No  
 
RETURN TO THE SCHOOL OFFICE ASAP  





PFA Update. 

 

Just a reminder that there will be a PFA meeting this coming Monday October 15th at 9 AM 

in the staff room. This meeting we will have lots to discuss with the upcoming school disco 

which will be held on Thursday November 1st. Please mark in in your diaries as this will be 

a fun event as always for the children. We will also be hosting the inaugural Wine and 

Cheese Night that night as well. If  you have more than one child at the school, I know you'll 

agree it is always a dilemma to know whether to stay or come back for the second session. 

This year you will have the opportunity to stay and socialise whilst the children are dancing 

the night away. We can also have fun! 

 

Finally mark in your calendar, The Ladies Oaks Day Lunch which will be held on Thursday 

November 8th at Yuli’s house which also promises to be a fantastic day out. 

 

You will receive hard copies for both these events but we would just like to give you notice. 

 

If you would like to have any input into these events, please join us on Monday after drop 

off.  

 

Regards  

 

PFA 

 

Save the Date 

 

PFA meeting Monday October 15th 

School Disco and Wine and Cheese Night Thursday November 1st 

Oaks Day Ladies Lunch Thursday November 8th. 



Notices gone home this week. 
 

 

 

Canteen Term 4 Menu 

Half Day Stop Work  

Cup Day Fundraiser 

Concert Ticket Sales Reminder 

Summer Uniform Order Form 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents, 

 

Musicorp is currently taking enquiries for a group of instrumental lessons to be conducted 

before school hours. This is the perfect opportunity for any students who would prefer to 

have lessons out side of school time. The available instruments are Guitar, Trumpet, Trom-

bone, Alto Sax, Clarinet, Flute and Percussion. If you are interested, please contact Amber 

Horwood on 0422 389 311 or via email amber@musicorp.com.au 

https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=uGj1q953u0K03MFSpqoyIEcb51SYe88IdCO5y4GEETTUBFe-KFKS9BJ--ISYMzoi7eNPLvNIrns.&URL=mailto%3aamber%40musicorp.com.au




Division Athletics held on  Wednesday 10th October 

Our Sports Stars in Action 









 

 

  

 
 

Community Notices 









MILO CRICKET 

 

Who: Girls and boys aged between 5 and 10  

 

What: Learn skills and play modified games 

 

Where: Lynden Park  

(Home of Burwood Uniting Canterbury Cricket Club) 

 

When: Sunday mornings 9:00 to 10:30 am 

 

Contact: John Sandy 0439009391 

 

Registration will be held on Sunday 14th October 9-10:30  

(Or register online http://in2cricket.com.au)  

 

First session is on Sunday 28th October 9-10:30 

 

Cost: $75 includes pack 

 






